
How to Back Up and Restore
Process End to End on NP
17.x.x

Description The steps in this article describe how to backup and restore an NP database from
end to end

 Note: You must NOT restore an older version of an NP Database to a New NP
server

 
NP 17.3 to NP 17.3 is OK

 
NP 17.2.1 to NP 17.3 is NOT ok and this will compromise your deployment of
NPrinting

Resolution  
Stop only the following Qlik NPrinting services (do NOT stop any other services)

 Open the Windows Service Manager (services.msc), and stop the following services (by
right-clicking them, and then clicking Stop) in the order below:

 QlikNPrintingEngine
 QlikNPrinting Scheduler
 QlikNPrinting WebEngine

Create a folder for backups
 Using Windows Explorer, create the folder C:\NPrintingBackups

 
Change directory: do NOT change any syntax or add any spaces

 Open an administrator command prompt and change directory as follows:
 cd C:\Program Files\NPrintingServer\Tools\Manager

 
Backup. 

 Copy and paste the following backup script to the command prompt console.
Replace superuserDBpassword with your password used when installing NPrinting.
Qlik.Nprinting.Manager.exe backup -f C:\NPrintingBackups\NP_Backup.zip -p
"C:\Program Files\NPrintingServer\pgsql\bin" --pg-password superuserDBpassword

 
Restore

 Copy and paste the following backup script to the command prompt console.
Replace superuserDBpassword with your password used when installing NPrinting.

 Qlik.Nprinting.Manager.exe restore -f C:\NPrintingBackups\NP_Backup.zip -p
"C:\Program Files\NPrintingServer\pgsql\bin" --pg-password superuserDBpassword

 
If restoring to a different NPrinting server environment:

 Once the restore to the Target/Destination server is complete you will need to update the
following applicable items in the NP Web Console on the Target/destination server that
the NP database has been restored to:

NP Engine in the Engine Manager. Add the name of the NP Engine
Production Computer here replacing the Engine from the previous location (ie:
from the DEV location for example)
the QVW NP Connection paths if you have QVWs



for Sense connections: the Sense IDs, Proxy address and NP Identity (NP
service account used on the target NP server)

Start same NP server services that were stopped earlier.
 

Note: DO NOT STOP the following services during the backup and restore process:

NP Repo Service
NP messaging service

Online Help Tutorial Source: 
 http://help.qlik.com/en-

US/nprinting/17.3/Content/AdministeringQVNprinting/BackupRestoreRepository/Backup-
restore.htm

Cause
Requirement to restore backups from one location to another or back to the same NP
server

Bug ID

Internal
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